Introduction
Human resources management represents the science and art of developing and implementing the personnel strategy and policy with a view to achieving the company's objectives with maximum efficiency. The human resource is the element that decisively influences the entire activity of the enterprise, being the component that actively and creatively coordinates the use of the other categories of resources available to the company, namely the informational, material and financial resources. Moreover, human resources definitely influence the economic development of a country, which depends on the degree of professional training and dedication of the human resources [1] .
The appropriate capitalization of human resources can bring substantial benefits at the enterprise level, and the inappropriate selection of employees can cause damage to the image of the enterprise and material loss as well. Also, the human resources management aims to maintain a balance between the groups directly involved and those interested in the funtioning of the enterprise: owners, managers, employees, suppliers, etc. [2] . In the traditional theory of enterprise, employees were looked upon by the way in which they carried out certain preestabilitated operations, in a disciplined manner, put into motion technological machinery and devices, or accomplished some activities. That is why there emerged the concepts used unfortunately today of "labor force" or even "labor hand". What was of interest was their capacity to carry out the managers' decisions, according to the rules. The labor force concept was defined as being "the totality of physical and intellectual aptitudes that people use in the process of obtaining goods and services". This is how there emerged the division of work", especially in totalitarian regimes of marxist origin, into "productive labor" and "creators of of material goods" and "non-productive labor" and "non-productive labor" and "nonproductive personnel", who was associated, as a rule, with people who carried activities of an intellectual nature. Any action of labor force improvement directly aimed at developing the capacity to work well, more, to carry out several operations. The concept of "labor force" was always used in the singular and designated the ensemble, the mass. Never was it considered individually, with specific personality, needs, behavior and vision within the managers' objectives [3] . In the context of the competitive economy, the human factor dominates the organization in terms of its efficiency and the performance development gains a special importance from the point of view of the human factor. This orientation in evaluation is generated by the fact that the human resource potential constitutes the creative, active and coordinating factor of economic activity, and its full capitalization is the main means of increasing economic efficiency. Thus, at the enterprise level, the responsibility of knowing the mechanism of interests, contradictions between the organizational objectives and the aspirations of the staff must be assumed, the systematic practice of a system of common incentives having important effects on the success of the policies of human resources utilization.
Indicators of the Labor Force Use
Productivity of labor is the indicator that characterizes the degree of efficient utilization of human resources and is calculated by means of indicators in value expression or by means of indicators in physical expression. The level of labor productivity is expressed by the amount of products obtained in a unit of time, or by the labor cost of the unit that produces it. Correspondingly, the following methods should be outlined: -dirеct mеthod W=q/T -reverse mеthod t=T/q in which: W,t -the level of labor productivity; q -the volume of production; T -the labor consumption in units of time.
Depending on the nature of the indicator, two types of productivity can be identified, calculated on the basis of value and physical indicators.
The average productivity ( W ) is calculated with a value expression by means of the indicators : the turnover, the added value, the production made for sale, the sold production, the gross added value, having the following form:
where: P -production with a value expression: turnover, added value; T -total consumption of labor time or 
A fundamental synthesizing indicator in categorizing the utilization of human resources is the elasticity of work (Е). It makes a concret connection between Wm şi W :
The elasticity calculated in this way signifies the rate of percentage increase of the activity volume, which has been determined by 1% of the human resource (time of work). Depending on the elasticity, the volume curve of the activity can be divided into three areas: Area I: Е > 1 -we are in the area of increasing performance; Area II: 0 < Е < 1 -we are in the area of decreasing performance; Area III: Е < 0 -we are in the area of nеgative performance. The calculation can also be made on the basis of physical indicators:
where: Q -production obtained in physical expression; T -total time of work spent. where: Q -physical production obtained in one hour. Among the category of indicators that express the efficient use of human resources, an important place is occupied by the level of profit per employee. The analysis of this indicator is carried out on the basis of several factorial methods, taking into account the correlation that must be pursued between the degree of utilization of the human resources and the capacity of the production (the technical endowment of work). A first model analyzing the profit per employee is the one that considers the profit/employee in relation to the production capacity:
where: Qf -manufactured goods dеstined for sales; pr -profit to 1 lеu CA; t -time еxpressed in hours; CA -turnover; Waannual productivity; Wh -average hourly productivity;
CA/Qf -degree of capitalization of the manufactured goods (CA to 1 lеu manufactured goods),
A second model of analysis is the following: Mf -annual average value of fixеd assets;
Mf ' -average value of dirеctly productivе fixеd assets (or of activе fixеd assets); Kt -the technical endowment of work ;
Mf '/ Mf the share of directly productive fixed assets in the total of fixed assets (the technical structure of capital);
Mf '/ Mf ; CA/ Mf ' -еfficiency of utilizing the dirеctly productivе fixеd assets;
praverage profit to 1 lеu turnover.
Employee profit analysis establishes a correlation between the analysis of the efficiency of utilizing the work factor on the basis of productivity and cost effectiveness analysis. On the basis of the first model, the effect of modifying the degree of capitalization of the manufactured products can be highlighted, in order to establish measures that ensure the outlet of the manufactured goods and the diminution of the stored products. In the case of the fourth model, in addition it is highlighted the influence exerted by the modification of the degree of technical endowment of work, the technical composition of the fixed assets, as well as their cost effectiveness. With the help of this model, the correlation with the analysis of utilization of fixed assets is established.
3. Case Study: Diagnostic Analysis of Construcţii SA 3.1. Short History CONSTRUCŢII SA operates as a joint stock company, based on Law no. 31/1990 on commercial companies, republished and completed with subsequent amendments. The company has its headquarters in Sibiu, Morilor street, nr. 51, Sibiu county and the main object of activity is the execution of construction works of residential and nonresidential buildings, but also other activities specified in the constitutive act such as: -construction works for industrial and commercial halls; -road and highway works; -electrical and telecommunication installations; -sanitary, heating and air-conditioning installations; -gas installation works; -production of pre-cast reinforced concrete elements and pre-stressed concrete; -manufacture of concrete and mortars; -gravel and sand extraction and production of balestier natural aggregates. The company operates in accordance with the rules of the Integrated Management System: quality, environment, occupational health and safety and is certified in accordance with international standards.
The majority shareholder of CONSTRUCTII SA is SINECON SA (included company), which owns 95% of the shares. At the end of 2016, the General Shareholders' Meetings decided the merger by absorption of CONSTRUCTII SA Sibiu (absorbing company) with SINECON SA Sibiu (absorbed company). Thus, the SINECON SA Sibiu patrimony will be transmitted with assets and liabilities, receivables and debts, rights and obligations, as they are, to CONSTRUCTII SA Sibiu. The decline is significant in the months of January and February and is due to the measures taken by the executive management for the cold weather period, respectively the possibility for the directly productive personnel to benefit from the unemployment benefit during winter, in comparison with the previous year when the employees of the workshops in industry (prefabricated, reinforced, gravel, metallic, aluminum pvc) stayed employed in order to honor the orders with urgent deadlines. The actual number of employees increased in 2016 by 21 employees, i.e. 5% compared to 2015. This is due to the increase in the volume of work following the contracting of new works. The age structure of the staff in the analyzed period is balanced, the company having both young staff and highly experienced staff and this balance being kept from year to year. The average age for all newly-employed staff in 2016 is 41 years. The number of qualified staff rose by 12% in 2016, while the number of unqualified staff decreased by 36%.
Average Personnel
Number -the average personnel number in 2016 is 337. This has declined by 1,78% as to the year 2017 when the average number was 343 employees. The average personnel number in 2018 is 276
Structure of the Personnel
In the calculation of the number of employees, there were included all employees with individual labor contracts concluded for a definite or indefinite period of time, the employees with part-time contracts included. The number of employees decreased by 38 employees (13.80%) in 2018 compared to 2017. This is due to the termination of contractual relations with certain employees within the company. Thus, starting with February 2018, two teams of workers from the Vâlcea County, who have found work near home, a team of Sibiu carpenters, four workers from Moldova, seven plumbers, three project managers, 8 engineers, 3 lawyers and 3 economists left the organization. The decrease in the number of staff is also due to the outsourcing of security at the construction sites. However, there is an increase in the number of TESA staff in 2017, this increase being influenced by staff recruitments during the year, in order to fill vacancies: economic department = 2 persons, execution engineers = 7 persons (Feteşti included), technical service = 3 persons, legal/eligibility = 2 persons, directly productive staff = 72 persons, etc. The age structure of the staff during the analyzed period is balanced, with the 79 company having both young staff and experienced staff and this balance being kept from year to year. 
Situation Regarding the Time

